
 

PURPOSE: 

 
The Specimen Processing staff is responsible for preparing the 24 hour urine 
containers to be distributed to the various collection sites or nursing units.  When 
timed and 24 hour urine specimens arrive in the laboratory Specimen Processing 
is responsible for preparing the specimen for testing by other departments of the 
laboratory. 

SUPPLIES/EQUIPMENT: 

 
Plain 24-hour urine bottles 
P-Splitter urine bottles 
Chemical hood 
Graduated cylinder 
Analytical balance 
Collection, preservative, and caution labels 
Large Erlenmeyer flask 
Urine cups and lids 
Plastic disposable pipets 
Volume labels 
Pre-measured acid containers and labels 
pH strips 

REAGENTS: 

 
1. All of the additives are supplied ready-for-use by Quest Diagnostics 

Nichols Institute.  In the event that the ready-for-use supply is not 
available, refer to the additive preparation section below. 

 
2. Additive Preparation: 
 

a.. All acid and base solution preparations must be done under a hood.  
Wear goggles and gloves for protection.  This process is usually 
performed by a Central Processing Tech. 

 
b. Working acid and base solutions should be stored in glass 

containers and must be labeled with the appropriate HMIS label, 
name of the acid, strength of the solution, date made, initials of the 
person preparing the bottle and storage temperature. 

 

 

Policy/Procedure Title: 
Timed and 24 Hour Urine Specimens 
and Container Preparation 

☐    WEH  ☐   WGH Policy/Procedure # CL-CP-SOP-1.20.0 

☐    WGSH  ☐   WSRH Manual: Central Processing 

☒    WYH  SubManual: NA 



6N HCl Preparation: 
 

Slowly add 500 mL of concentrated Hydrochloric Acid to 500 mL 
deionized water.  Mix gently. 

 
50% Acetic Acid Preparation: 

 
Slowly add 500 mL of concentrated Acetic Acid to 500 mL of 
deionized water.  Mix gently. 

 
Note: Acid can be added up to 2 hours following specimen collection 
for : 24 H Metanephrines Fractionated (14952), Catecholamines 
Fractional 24 H Urine (4646), 24 H VMA (22326), and 24 H HIAA (2636). 

 
3. SP pH Indicator Strips 
 

These pH strips are ready-to-use.  Strips are stable indefinitely when 
stored at room temperature. 

QUALITY CONTROL: 

 
1. Ricca Chemical Company pH 4.00 Buffer 
 
 This buffer is prepared with buffer grade or ACS reagent grade potassium 

acid phthalate.  It is ready to use; no preparation is necessary.  It is stable 
when stored at room temperature until the expiration date printed on the 
label. 

 
2. Ricca Chemical Company pH 8.00 Buffer 
 

This buffer is prepared with ACS reagent grade dibasic sodium phosphate  
and ACS reagent grade monobasic potassium phosphate.  It is ready to 
use; no preparation is necessary.  It is stable when stored at room 
temperature until the expiration date printed on the label. 
 

.3.      QC must be run once a day when a specimen pH result is needed. In order  
          to enter QC, navigate to the Outstanding List and select CP/Referrals QC  
          Outstanding List from the Views.   
 

a. Select both YH PH 4.0 Buffer and YH PH 8.0 Buffer by dragging 
the mouse over both tests and then right click to select Results 
from the menu.  This will open Result Entry. 

b. Highlight QC YH CP Daily 4.0 pH in the result tree. 
c. Click on Edit in the middle menu 
d. Enter the pH result in the Value field. 
e. Highlight QC YH CP Daily 8.0 pH in the result tree. 
f. Click on Edit in the middle menu 
g. Enter the pH result in the Value field. 



h. Highlight the folder at the top of the result tree in order to verify 
both results. 

i. At the top of the screen click on Verify. 
j. Click Final Verify 

PROCEDURE: 

 
1. Preparation of bottles for urine collection 

 
a. The Wellspan Lab Services website (http://www.wellspanlabs.org/) 

contains a list of 24 hour urine tests and the appropriate 
preservatives for each.  Navigate to the Testing tab and select 
Collection Devices from the drop-down menu.  Select 24 Hour 
Urine Collection Preservatives (PDF) from the list of options.  A copy of 
the PDF is also attached to this procedure. For tests not in the 
catalog, the container and collection information can be 
obtained from the reference lab performing the test. 
 

b. Plain 24-hour urine bottles may be obtained from the lab’s 
common storeroom.  A supply of labeled bottles is kept in the 
cabinet next to the Central Processing sink. 

 
c. When a collection requires two bottles with different additives, a 

P-Splitter should be used.  The kit includes two containers that 
are attached with a funnel for the urine collection to be equally 
divided into the two bottles.  The supply of P-Splitter bottles is 
kept in Central Processing in the cabinet under the centrifuges. 

 
d.  All containers for a 24-hour urine collection must have 

instructions describing how to collect a 24-hour urine attached.  
Containers with additives must be marked with labels for each 
of the following:  Name of the preservative and the amount; a 
DANGER ACID; Caution-ACID; Prevent skin contact label and 
the appropriate HMIS label and volume sticker with the weight 
with acid or plain sticker with weight.  If a P-Splitter is being 
prepared make sure that both bottles are labeled with the 
appropriate additive labels.  NOTE:  If a 24 hour urine container 
is to be used for any other timed collection, it must be clearly 
marked for the appropriate number of collection hours. Do not 
add the acid to the bottles until the bottles are requested 
and sent to the off-site collection or nursing areas. See 
examples in the cupboard in Central Processing. 

 



e. Working under the hood with goggles and gloves, add the 
appropriate additive(s) to the bottle(s).  If the “ready to use” 
additive is not available, use a graduated cylinder to measure 
the amount of acid or base needed from the working stock.  
Pour the appropriate amount into the plain bottle. 

 
f. Weigh the entire container on the Sartorius analytical balance.  

Indicate the weight of the bottle and its additive on the 
appropriate label.  P-Splitters must have the combined weight of 
both containers without the funnel attached. 

 
2. Handling of specimens after collection 

 
a. Weigh the specimen and container on the Sartorius analytical 

balance and subtract the empty container weight written on the 
bottle.  If no weight is written on the container, subtract the 
weight of 117 (weight of empty container of same type) from the 
measured weight.  
 

b. The person dropping off the urine should record the patient 
name, drop-off date and time, and their ID in the urine log book. 
If the urine is from an offsite location, record the above 
information.  Additionally, record the additive, your ID, the pH if 
needed (see the procedure below), the aliquot storage location 
and the total volume (weight).  Additionally, write the total 
volume on a urine volume label which is placed on the aliquot 
container. 

 
c. Mix the specimen thoroughly. 

 
d. If more than one container with the same preservative was used 

for the collection, pour the specimens together in a large flask 
and mix thoroughly before pouring into an aliquot container. If 
the collection requires an acid washed/metal free container, use 
the white metal/free container in Central Processing. 

 
e. Place the appropriate computer-generated specimen label on a 

plastic urine cup. Place the second duplicate label on the lid of 
the cup for the chemistry aliquot. 

 
f. Making certain that the identity on the original container 

matches the identity on the urine cup, pour approximately 30-50 
mL of the urine into the urine cup.  Attach the urine volume label 
to the urine cup. 



 
3. For unpreserved urines received >2 hours after collection, determine a 

pH of the urine specimen, freeze the specimen, and send it to Quest 
regardless of the pH. Quest will add a comment to the result if they 
determine the pH is not within optimal range. 

  
4. The pH of the urine may need to be determined for procedures 

requiring a specific pH range.  Controls must be run once per day 
when a specimen pH result is needed.  If the urine pH is needed, 
perform the following: 

 
a. Place a new SP pH indicator strip on a paper towel for each 

specimen and control.  Label each strip with the appropriate ID. 
 

b. Using a pipette, dispense a small amount of the urine onto its 
pH strip. 

 
c. Using a clean pipette for each control, dispense a small amount 

of each control solution onto its pH strip. 
 

d. Hold the pH strip up to the color chart on the pH strip container 
and match the color to determine the pH value. 

 
e. To decrease the pH to the desired range, add small amounts of 

an acid, mix well, and measure the pH again. 
 

f. To decrease the pH, add small amounts of an acid such as 6N 
Hydrochloric Acid (HCl) or 50% Acetic Acid. 

 
g. Record the patient’s urine pH value in the urine log book under 

the pH section. 

 
5. The total volume must be entered into EPIC for a 24-hour urine 

specimen. 
 

6. Scan the barcode in the Receiving activity to receive the specimen into 
YH LAB. Select Specimen Update from the Actions menu. Select the 
Questions tab and enter the volume in the Answer box. Click Accept. 

7.. Disposal of excess urine and bottles 
 

a. The urine remaining after an aliquot is removed for testing may be 
emptied into the sink and then the bottle discarded into a brown 
trash bag. 



b.   If the urine is visibly contaminated with blood, the bottle should be 
discarded into a red biohazard bag. 

  
8. If it is determined that a specimen is unacceptable for testing, process the   
    specimen as outlined above. Place the aliquot in the Chemistry Urine Bin with     
    a label on the lid stating “Recollect”. This is in case the specimen could be  
    used for other testing. 

DISTRIBUTION: 

www.medialab.com 

PROCEDURE HISTORY: 

VERSION # DATE/INITIALS REVISION DESCRIPTION 
1 7/1/04 bdb/gdg New format  
2 03/07/06 BDB Revised all 
3 01/02/07 BDB Revised chart 
4 2/6/07 GDG Added procedure for AML/Quest urines 
5 2/6/08 GDG Addition of revised approval/review section 
 6 1/30/09 GDG Addition to Supplies/Equipment; Under Reagents, 

Additive Preparation. A. changed to Central 
Processing Tech; Added to Procedure E. volume 
sticker; and 2. A. added the weight of 117 to be 
subtracted. 

7 1/18/10 GDG Changes to order name & QC entry to reflect 
Cerner Millenium 

8 4/12/10 GDG Updated Timed & 24 Hour Urine Specimens & 
Containers Test Requirement List 

9 10/11/10 GDG Updated Timed & 24 Hour Urine Specimens & 
Containers Test Requirement List 

10 4/18/12 GDG Updated Procedure under preparation of bottle for 
urine collection A,B, C,G and under Handling of 
specimens after collection E 

11 4/9/14 GDG Updated 24 hr urine collection chart for 17-
Ketosteroids, Arsenic, Copper, Lead 

12 4/8/15 GDG Updated 24 hr urine collection chart for 
aldosterone 

13 12/28/15 GDG Removed NA2C03 & 5% NaOH preparations from 
Reagents; Updated #1.d. under Procedure, 
removed 1.g. under Procedure; deleted reference 
to Postural Proteinuria Protocol in 2.d. under 
Procedure; removed the section on increasing the 
pH of the urine; removed the columns for Na Carb 
& 5% NaOH on the 24 hr. urine collection 
preservatives; changed name of Microalbumin to 
Urine Albumin 

14 8/25/16 GDG Updated 24 hr urine chart 



15 7/10/17 GDG Updated 24 hr urine chart; added Metal free 
container for magnesium; removed acetic acid for 
5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid & added HCL25 

16 3/17/18 GDG Updated Quality Control & Result Entry to reflect 
Epic Beaker changes 

16.1 3/29/18 GDG Updated name for pH QC.  Updated “h” under 
“Handling of Specimens after Collection” 

17 5/4/19 GDG Removed Boric Acid; added information for 
unpreserved urines per Quest; added to Aldos 24, 
freeze if pH not <7.5 to 24 hr. urine chart 

18 5/5/20 GDG Updated 24 hour urine testing chart for Uric Acid; 
testing is now sent to Quest 

19 10/5/20 GDG Updated 24 hour urine testing chart for 
aldosterone, citrate, lead, magnesium, oxalate 

19.1 3/10/21 GDG Added Homovanillic acid to the 24 hour urine 
testing chart 

20.0 3/31/21 GDG Updated the 24 hour urine testing chart to reflect 
the Quest changes to Magnesium, 24 hour urine 
w/ creat (LAB9473) and changed to collect with 
25mL of 6N HCL to maintain a PH <3.0, 17-
Ketosteroids with Creatinine, 24 hour urine 
(LAB9474) and changed to preserved with 30mL 
of 6NHCL, and 17-hydroxycorticosteroids with 
creatinine, 24 hour urine (LAB9472) and changed 
boric acid from 1 gram to 10 grams 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



24 Hour Urine Testing 
 

The preferred collection container is identified in bold.  Acceptable preservatives are 
listed that may be used when more than one test is ordered and the preferred 

preservatives are different for each test.  All of the 24 hour urine containers distributed 
by YH CP are Acid-Washed. 

 
 
 

   Bottle Type   

24 Hour Urine Test  Test 
Site/Code 

Plain 
 

6N 
HCl 

 

50% 
Acetic 
Acid 

Boric 
Acid 

 
Patient Preparation Comments 

17 Hydroxycorticosteroids with 
creatinine 
(17 OH Corticosteroids; 17 OHCOR 24) 

Quest 
15202 

Note 
* 

30 
mL  10gm/ 

100mL  
*No preservative 

acceptable if pH <7.5 & 
specimen is shipped 

frozen 

17 Ketosteroids with creatinine 
(17 KS 24) 

Quest 
21826  30 

mL  10 gm   

5 Hydroxyindoleacetic Acid  
(5-HIAA; Serotonin 24 Hr Urine) 

Quest  
523 

Note
* 

25 
mL   

Patient should avoid food 
high in indoles: avocado, 
banana, tomato, plum, 
walnut, pineapple, and 

eggplant. Patient should also 
avoid tobacco, tea and 

coffee three days prior to 
specimen collection. 

*no preservative 
acceptable if pH <6, and 

the sample is shipped 
frozen 

**It is acceptable to add 
preservative up to 2 
hours post collection  

Albumin (24 U Alb) 
 YH Chem Yes   

    

Aldosterone (ALDOS 24) Quest 
13856  Yes      

Amylase (AMY Timed Urine, AMY T) YH Chem Yes      

Arsenic (24 ARSENIC) Quest  
36433 Yes    

 

Fish, shellfish, and kelp 
should not be consumed 

for at least one week 
before specimen 

collection. 

 

Bence Jones Protein Panel 

includes: Protein Electrophoresis, 
Free Kappa, Random Urine; Free 
Lambda, Random Urine; Free 
Kappa/Lambda Ratio, Urine; 
Immunofixation, Urine; Free Kappa 
Excretion/Day; Free Lambda 
Excretion/Day; Protein, Total, 24-
Hour; Interpretation 

Quest 
17404 Yes      

 



  

  Bottle Type   

24 Hour Urine Test  Test 
Site/Code 

Plain 
 

6N 
HCl 

 

50% 
Acetic 
Acid 

Boric 
Acid 

 
Patient Preparation Comments 

Calcium (CA 24) YH Chem Note
* 

30 
mL   

  

*Concentrated HCl can 
be added post collection, 

but prior to testing.  
(done by the YH 
Chemistry Dept) 

Catecholamines, Fractional (CAT 
F 24)  
 

includes: Dopamine, Epinephrine, 
Norepinephrine, total Catecholamines 
(calculated) 

Quest 
4646 

Note
** 

25 
mL*   

It is preferable for the 
patient to be off medications 

for a minimum of 18-24 
hours prior to collection 

however, common 
antihypertensives (diuretics, 

ACE inhibitors, calcium 
channel blockers, alpha and 

beta blockers) may cause 
minimal or no interference. 

Patient should avoid 
tobacco, tea, coffee, and 

strenuous exercise for 8-12 
hours prior to collection.  

*pH <3 
6N HCl can be added 

up to 2 hours post 
collection to adjust pH 

 
**no preservative is 

acceptable if pH is < 6 
and the sample is 

shipped frozen 

Chloride  YH Chem Yes    
   

Citrate (CIT 24) Quest 
11315 Yes    

   

COLLAGEN CROSS-LINKED N-
TELOPEPTIDE  
(N-Telopeptide X-Link; NTX 24 

Quest 
36421 Yes   

    

Copper  Quest 
4876 Yes    

  Metal free container 

Cortisol, Free (CORT 24) 
 
includes:  creatinine 

Quest 
135286 Yes 25 

mL  10 
gm   

CreaTINE Quest 
0966 

Yes
*    

  *Freeze aliquot 

CreaTININE  (CREAT 24) YH Chem Yes 30 
mL   

   

Creatinine Clearance YH Chem Yes 30 
mL   

  
Serum/Plasma Crea level 
needed for calculation.  

See YH Chem Crea 
procedure 

Cystine  Quest 
6016 Yes     

pH>2.0  
 

freeze aliquot 

Delta Aminolevulinic Acid 
 (24 DELTA ALA)  

Quest 
219 Yes 25 

mL   
  Protect from light 



 
  

  Bottle Type   

24 Hour Urine Test  Test 
Site/Code 

Plain 
 

6N 
HCl 

 

50% 
Acetic 
Acid 

Boric 
Acid 

 
Patient Preparation Comments 

Glucose  YH Chem Yes    
   

        

Heavy Metals Quantitative (24 
HMQ) 
 
includes: Arsenic, Cadmium, Lead, 
Mercury 

Quest 
35386 Yes    

 

Patient should refrain 
from eating seafood for at 
least 3 days before 
specimen collection 

Metal free container 
 

Homovanillic Acid Quest 
530 Yes 25 

mL   

Patient should be off 
medications for 3 days 
prior to collection. 
However, common 
antihypertensives 
(diuretics, ACE inhibitors, 
calcium channel blockers, 
alpha & beta blockers) 
cause minimal or no 
interference. Patient 
should avoid alcohol, 
coffee, tea, tobacco, or 
strenuous exercise prior 
to collection. 

Urine without 
preservative is 

acceptable if pH is below 
6 and the sample is 

shipped frozen. 6NHCL 
can be added up to 2 hrs. 
post collection to adjust 

pH to <3. 

Kappa/Lambda Light Chains, 
Free with Ratio 

Quest 
138837 Yes      

Lead  Quest 
36440 Yes    

  Metal free container 

Magnesium with creatinine Quest 
19742 Yes 25 

mL   
  Adding preservative after 

collection is acceptable 

Mercury  Quest 
36441 Yes   

 
 
 

Avoid seafood 
consumption for 48 hours 

prior to collection 
Metal free container 

Metanephrines, Fractionated 
(MET 24)  

includes: Metanephrine, 
Normetanephrine, total 
Metanephrines  

Quest 
14962 

Note
** 

25 
mL*   

 

It is preferable for the 
patient to be off medications 

for three days prior to 
collection. Patient should 

avoid tobacco, tea, coffee, 
for three days prior to 
specimen collection. 

Common antihypertensives 
(diuretics, ACE inhibitors, 
calcium channel blockers, 
alpha and beta blockers) 

cause minimal or no 
interference. Medications 
which are alpha agonists 
(Aldomet), alpha blockers 

(Dibenzyline) should be 
avoided 18-24 hours prior to 

specimen collection. 

*pH <3 
6N HCl can be added 

up to 2 hours post 
collection to adjust pH 

 
**no preservative is 

acceptable if pH is < 6 
and the sample is 

shipped frozen 

Nitrogen Balance 
 
includes: Ur Urea, Protein Intake* 

YH Chem Yes 30 
mL 

 
   

*provided by dietary.  
See YH Chemistry BUN 

procedure 

Oxalate Quest  
11318  25 

mL   

Patient should refrain from 
taking excessive amounts of 
Ascorbic Acid or Oxalate-rich 
foods (i.e., spinach, coffee, 
tea, chocolate, rhubarb) for 
at least 48 hours before the 

collection period. 

 



 

  Bottle Type   

24 Hour Urine Test  Test 
Site/Code 

Plain 
 

6N 
HCl 

 

50% 
Acetic 
Acid 

Boric 
Acid 

 
Patient Preparation Comments 

Phosphorus YH Chem Note
* 

30 
mL    

*Concentrated HCL 
can be added post 

collection, but prior to 
testing (done by the 
YH Chemistry Dept.) 

Porphobilinogen, Quantitative Quest 
726 Yes     Protect from light 

Porphyrins,Fractionated, 
Quantitative 
 

Includes: 
Coproporphyrin I, 
Coproporphyrin III, 
Heptacarboxyporphyrin, 
Hexacarboxyporphyrin, 
Pentacarboxyporphyrin, 
Total Porphyrins, 
Uroporphyrin I, 
Uroporphyrin III 

Quest 
729 Yes     Protect from light 

Potassium (24 U K) YH Chem Yes 30 
mL 

 
    

Protein (PRO 24) YH Chem Yes   
    

Sodium YH Chem Yes   
    

Urea (UREA 24) YH Chem Yes 30 
mL 

 
    

Uric Acid (URIC 24) YH Chem Yes   
    

UroRisk Profile 
 

Includes: Calcium, 
Oxalate, Uric Acid, 
Citrate, pH, Sodium, 
Phosphorus, 
Magnesium, Potassium, 
Creatinine, Calcium 
Oxalate, Brushite, 
Sodium Urate, Uric Acid, 
Sulfate, Total Volume 

Quest 
15565 *     

*Quest/Mission 24-
Hour Urine 

Collection System 
(Collection bottle 
and aliquot vials) 

 
**Specimen must be 
aliquoted into vials 
within 4 hours of 

collection 

Vanillylmandelic Acid (VMA 24) Quest 
22326 

Note
** 

25 
mL*   

It is preferable for the patient to 
be off medications for 3 days 
before specimen collection. 

However, common 
antihypertensives (diuretics, ACE 

inhibitors, calcium channel 
blockers, alpha and beta 

blockers) cause minimal or no 
interference. Patient should 

avoid alcohol, coffee, tea, 
tobacco (including use of 

nicotine patch), bananas, citrus 
fruits, and strenuous exercise 

before collection. 

*pH <3 
6N HCl can be added 

up to 2 hours post 
collection to adjust pH 

 
 

**no preservative is 
acceptable if pH is < 6 

and the sample is 
shipped frozen 


